Flood defence for financial hubs
Hurricane Sandy is likely to have been a heart-stopping event for officials in many coastal cities around the world -particularly in Shanghai, given its low elevation and complementary status to New York as the financial hub of China.
Shanghai's flood barrier was built more than 20 years ago to protect the old city in Puxi along the Huangpu River waterfront. It could be inadequate against a sea-level rise resulting from this century's predicted 2 °C temperature increase due to climate change.
The new financial district across the river in Pudong was constructed at a higher elevation, but its defences could be breached if temperature rises are larger, such as the potential 6 °C increase identified as an upper threshold by the PricewaterhouseCoopers Low Carbon Economy Index (see go.nature.com/jvv38l com/szb5df). Grece wrote that the pig "cast its entire skin from the snout to the tail, together with subcutaneous fat of from one to three inches in thickness, leaving a second skin now exposed to the external air. … The former skin was black and bristly, the new one was, at first, entirely flesh coloured but is changing to black by degrees. … [The pig] has now naught the matter with it."
In mythology, a creature known as a selkie, for example, was supposed to shed its skin as it morphed from seal to human. In his Just So Stories, Rudyard Kipling in 1902 described a rhinoceros that "took off his skin and carried it over his shoulder as he came down to the beach to bathe". His neighbour, the Parsee, rubbed that skin with "tickly cake-crumbs and some burned currants" so that, unlike the insouciant pig described to Darwin, the rhinoceros was left "from that day to this" with "a very bad temper". 
Global science can bolster diplomacy
The globalization of scientific research (see, for example, Nature 490, 325-329; 2012) has helped to strengthen diplomatic relations between countries around the world, complementing foreign-policy agendas (Nature 470, 425-427; 2011) . This underscores the far-reaching impact of governments' investment in science.
As microbiologist Louis Pasteur (1822-95) aptly remarked, "Science knows no country, because knowledge belongs to humanity, and is the for carbon accounting and the future of tropical forests.
Forest biomass is usually quantified using equations that include parameters such as trunk diameter, height and wood density. However, for this tree, commonly used indirect methods yielded a wide range of estimates, from 17% to 98% of its true mass. Although the biomass of large trees is notoriously difficult to predict, this sixfold range demonstrates the scale of the problem.
Carbon stocks can vary greatly among different species. Dipteryx trees have dense wood, slow growth and long lives (up to 1,000 years; J. Q. Chambers et al. Nature 391, 135-136; 1998 UK. lrc36@cam.ac.uk 
